
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Darxa.a 0 cims File Dp on tha Citj
Clef.a Do k.

THrttE ARE FIED WITH HIM IM TWO DAYS

lie Slate. Ilopfm, Hint Sdinr of th
Three imr I nder the I'ro-ll- a

of the f barter anil
'Wait May n l.onsr.

Within two days thrne damage claim
utalch aimrraate $22,f00 have been tiled

gainst the rlljr. Ttrre la 000 peculiarity
bout tb fillna; of theiie claims and that la

that in ea.h instante the twenty-da- y clsuse
has been nterlnokpd by the attorneys mak-
ing tbe tilings.

Firm came Marjr Kllker, who. by her
mark duly attested, asked for $.',000 for tha
breaking of one of the bones la her right
wrist.

Yesterday Clerk Shrlgley had two case
to deal with. The first was filed by Oustara
Rtiee. The complainant asserts that be
works In a parking bouse and that while
going to bis work on tho morning of Oc- -

tober 4. 1902. he fell off the sidewalk at
Eighteenth and Q streets and sustained In-

juries on the leg. hip and knee. He fur-

ther asserts that his Injurlei are liable
to become permanent. Therefore claim
against the city Is filed. In concluding hia
statement Ruge saya that he la willing to
ettle with the city for 115,000 In cash and

no less.
Then there Is the claim of James

Bchnelder. who was injured at Twentieth
, nd P streets on the night of December

27 by falling on an Icy' sidewalk. In fall-
ing Schneider received a severe gash In
the bark of his head besides number of
bruises. He asks for $2,500 of the city's

'money. ,

In speaking of these claims Clerk Shrlg-le- y

said: "It looks as If claims were piling
up here at a rapid rate. .One thing, how-ave- r,

Is apparent and that Is thai not on
of the three claims filed recently comes
under the provisions of the charter."

Clark Seta the Pare).
I). 8. Clark the leading druggist, says

the prices he quotes are not for any lim-

ited time, but remain unchanged for all
future purchases. If you do not need the
gonfls Just now, come to me when you do
and you will find tbe seme low prices.

We will sell you Castorla for 25 cents,
Carter's pills for 15 cents; Bromo Quinine,
15'centa; Syrup of Figs, 35 cents; Wine of
Cardui, C7 cents; Malted Milk, 75 cents;
8tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 40 cents; Stu-
art's Catarrh Remedy, 40 cents; Cutlcur
floap, 20 cents; Cuticura Olutment. 40 cents.
We sell an bulb, family syringe
for 60 cents and an extra bargain In foun-
tain syringe for $100.

Frait of St. A ernes.
The annual feast of St. Agnes, patron

saint of St. Agnes' church. Twenty-thir- d

and Q streets. South Omaha, will be cele
brated today. Thla morning at 10:30
o'clock pontlflclal high mass will be cele
brated by Rt. Key. P. Garrlgan of Sioux
City. Immediately following high mass
Rt. Rev. Richard Srannell of Omaha will
deliver sermon. At 7:30 o'clock in the
evening pontifical vespers will he conducted
by Rt. Rev. Richard Scannell. T"he sermon
will be preached by Rt. Rev. Bishop Gar-
rlgan. Special music has been arranged
for thla occasion.

Hospital Charltr Ball.
The South Omaha Hospital . association

will hold its annual charltr ball at the
Exchange building on Monday evening. Feb.
ruary 9. Arrangements are about com- -

pleted for this affair. The reception com-- ,
mlttee will be composed of the members
of the hospital association. Fred Etter
ind Mrs. W. S. Babcock have bsen del'
rated to look after the decorations of the
lancing hall. Mrs. George H. Brewer,

Mrs. W. 8. Babcock and H. C. Richmond
are the committee on tlcketa. Tbe floor
committee follows: J. 8. Walters. Harry
U Conn, U. C. Gibson. Frank Clark, f. A.
t) Hearn. II. M. Christie, J. M. Tannefl
Colcnel J. B. Watklns. A. M. Gallagher,
Psmuel McDonald, Dr. Frank W. Slabaugh,
Thomas Parker, H. C. Richmond and
Charles Matin. The tickets for the ball
will be placed on sale Monday. With tbe
proceeds of this ball the hospital associa-
tion expects to Increase the capacity and
the accommodations at the Institution.

Malp ( It? Uoasin.
Hard coal, all sixes. A. U Bergqulst.

Tel. IE.
Mrs. Anna T. Maxwell has returned from

a trio to Arkansas.
Druce MrCullnrh 1 still limping around

with a badly sprained ankle.
Personal tax notices are again being

sent out by the city treasurer.
Petrr Peterson, Nineteenth an ! R streets

announces the birth of a daughter.
Miss I.nillh Jensen has gone to Chicago

to continue her musical studies.
An effort Is being made to reorganise

the choir at the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. Arthur N Miller, Thirteenth and

M streets. Is reported to be quite sick.
Don't forget to buy a ticket for the char-

ity ball, as It will help the hospital along.
A son has been horn to Mr. and Mrs.

ImiwsM Knnkln, Nineteenth and Missouri
avenue.

A. If. NoveS and wife of Waterloo are
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. U
Button.

Mrs. A. L. Wlllliims. who suffered a re--
lapse last veek, was reported some better
yesterday, .

The Knights nnd Ladles of Security will
give a social Monday evening at wood
man ht.Il.

There will be a meeting of the clerks'
union at the hall on Thursday evening of
thla week.

J. A. Cavers leaves today for Oregon
where he Intends making Investments In
timber claims.

Rev. M. A. Head will Drench both morn
ing; and evening today at the First Metho
dist Episcopal cnurcn.

The Kndeavorera of the Christian church
will hold special services at the church at
C: o clock this evening.

Rev. Dr. IL 1- - Wltneler will nreach at
me f irst fiesDyfrian cnurcn tins murn
Ing on "Foreign MIsHlons."

P. W. GUmore of Sioux Cltv is here, the
guest 01 Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Harrington
1 weniy-secon- a and streets.

Mrs. William Hrennan left last night for
Milwaukee, having been called there by the
serious Illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McMlllfcn. 1308 Twen
street, are entertaining their

daughter, Mrs. Elisabeth Hmh.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tan. Twenty-sec- -

ond and J Streets, entertained the Pleasure
Hour club at cards last evening.

Frank Dolesol. wife and family left yes
terday for Tama, la., where they will visit
friends and relatives for a month.

The Presbyterian King's Daughters were
entertained Friday afternoon by Mra. Kle- -
wit, rwenty-etgnt- n and ti streets.

Rest coals. Try our famous Jupiter, lump.
egg or nut. E. H. Howland Lumber and
Coal Co... 438 North 24th Bt. 'Phone 7.

Mrs. F. M. Fltsaerald Is aulte sick end
her condition last night was considered
worse tnan it nas Deen tor some time.

W. B. Cheek, local live stock sgent for
the Burlington road, is going west today
to look after some private Investments.

Anthracite coal Is arriving almost dally
In small quantities. Yesterday several of
the local dealers received a couple of cars.

Jerry Fltlgerald, who was badly Ipjjred
by falling. from a motor car a few nights
ago, la doing aw well as bis physicians
expect.

Rev. E. Cromble Smith of Omaha will
address the men's mtetlng at the Young
Men's Christian association at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

On Wednesday afternoon the Aid
society of the First Presbyterian church
will meet with Mra. F. J. Reynolds, Twen-ty-nfi- h

and F streets.
Tho degree team of Magic City lodge No.

80, Fraternal Union of America, will give
a dancing party at Masonic hall on Thurs-
day evening of this week.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Methodist Episcopal church will give a tea
at the home of Mrs. C C Howe, 2614 E
street on Thursday afternoon.

A joint meeting of the Indies Aid society
and the Woman's Home Missionary society
of the Methodist church will be held In tho
church .parlors on Tuesday afternoon.

Frame Building for Sale Two-stor- y store
building; slse about 60x60 feet; on 26th and
O streets; must be removed at once.
George & Company, 1601 Farnam street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dillon entertained
a number of friends at dinner Friday even-
ing, the occasion being Mr. Dillon's birth-
day. Cards and other amusements followed
tha dinner.

HAIR -- GRQWT,

Promoted by Shampoos of

Cnticnra Soap

And Light Dressings of
Cuticura

This treatment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated, itching

surfaces, des-

troys hair par-

asites, stimu-
lates the hair
follicles, loos-

ens the scalp
skin, supplies
the roots with
energy and
nourishment,
and makes the
hair grow upon
a sweet, whole-
some, healthy
scalp when all
else fails; '

TORTURING DISFIGURING HUMOURS

Speedy Cure Treatment.
Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to dianse
the skin anJ scalp of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle.

, Dry, without hard rubbinf, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to
' aflaV itching, irritation anJ inflimmntirm arvt esvttft tn.l n,-- l

lastly take Cuticura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse the blood.
1 nis pure, sweet, ana wnoiesome treatment affords Instant relief,
mits rest and sleep, and points to a speedy, permanent, and economical

' cure of the most torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning and scaly skin,
"alrv anI hlnod hnmruir. wmn rich. nA lmt-:n- i In

fancy to age, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

MILLIONS OF WOMEN USE
OmCDi Soap, assisted by Cbticdia Omeirr, for pressing, purifying, an&
beautifying the skin, for cleuulnf the snip of ousts, scales, and dandruff, and the
Stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and toothing red, rough, and tort
hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafing, in the form of baths for annoying
Irritations and inflammations, or too free or offensive perspiration. In the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which read- -t

suggest themselves, as weil is for ail to purposes erf the toilet, bath aadnursei
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WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Six officers and members of the Ne
braska Federation of Women's Clubs were
guests of Sorosls club of Falls City on
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, the
occasion being one that will long be re
membered by the club women of that place,
and especially by the honored guests. Mrs.
W. E. Page of Syracuse, president; Mrs.
Miller of Douglas, secretary; Mrs. H. M.

Bushnell of Lincoln, auditor; Mrs. Belle
M. Stoutenborough of Plattamouth, Gen
eral Federation secretary; Mra. Lctton or
Falrbury, vice president of the Fourth
congressional district, and Mrs. Copley of
Falrbury were guests at the home of Miss
Rebecca Wilson; vice president of the First
district. On Tuesday evening Mrs. Wil
liam M. Wilson, president of Sorosls. with
Mrs. George H. Holland and Mrs. P. H.
Jussln. entertained large reception at
Mrs. Wilson's home for the visiting women
and the members of Sorosls and their hus-
bands. The house was handsomely trimmed
and the affair most elaborate. On Wednes-
day morning the visitors were taken for
drive about the city and to inspect tbel
new public library. In the afternoon an
open meeting was held at the Methodlat
Church, which had been decorated for the
occasion with flowers and palms. There
were about 200 women present at the meet-
ing, which was presided over by Miss
Rebecca Wilson. An organ solo, by Mrs.
T. J. Gist, was followed by the Invocstton
by Rev. Alexander. Mrs. Ishani Reavls
delivered the address of welcome, In which
she outlined the purpose of the meeting,
expressing the - desire that the meeting
might be wholly Informal and altogether
beneficial. Mrs. Miller, corresponding sec-

retary of the state organization, was the
next speaker, her talk being relative to
the gifts of people, she arguing that the
club Woman Is broadened If the purpose of
the organization la accomplished. Mrs. C.
B. Letton of Falrbury' spoke of the In-

spiration derived from such gatherings.
A solo by Miss Anna Derrlngton followed.
and after that most Interesting paper
by Mrs. Edward Steele. , "The Club
Woman' was the subject of very enter-
taining address by Mrs. Arthur J. Weaver,
and waa followed by a vocal solo by Mrs.
C. F. Hoffman. "The Influence of the Club
on Home Life" was the subject of a paper
by Mrs. Ewalt. At this point Mrs. Wilson
took the chair, relieving Miss Wilson, and
Introduced Mrs. H. M. - Bushnell of Lin-
coln, whose talk was brief, but full of Its
usual humor.

A paper by Miss Rebecca Wilcox fol
lowed, Mrs. Stoutenborough being the next
speaker and at the close of her address
Miss Blanche Kerf sang "Calm Is tbe
Night." "The Relationship of the Home,
the Church and the Club" was the subject
of Mrs. Page's talk, In which she pointed
out the close relationship these three Insti-
tutions, one as inseparable from the other
Miss Miner, one of Falls City's clever club
women, was most Interesting In her rendi
tion of "The Other Side of the Moon.
The meeting closed at 4:30 o'clock, and
was followed by a reception at the home of
Miss Rebecca Wilson, which lasted until
7:30 o'clock. Tbe meeting with Its attend
nt affairs, was among the foremost social

affairs of Falls City this winter and one
of the most profitable gatherings as well,

Arrangements have been completed for
the lecture to be given on Wednesday even-
ing, January 29, by Mr. H. D. Perky, at
First Congregational church, under the
auspices of the Woman's club. As presl
dent of Oread Institute, Mr. Perky has
made a specialty of the subject at nutri-
tion and will speak on that on Wednesday-ev-

ening.'' An organ recital has' been
arranged to precede the lecture and this
will begin promptly at 7:30 o'clock, with
Mrs. Oarelssen Pease as vocal soloist. A
general Invitation has been extended and
there will be no admission charged. The
following women will act as ushers: Misses
Ethel Tukey, Louise Tukey, Jessie McCune,
Gertrude Philllppi, Bessie Townsend, Car
penter, Moorhead, Fannie Cole, Herberts
Jaynes, Florence Parmalee and Mrs.
Charles McDonald, the three last named
being graduates of Oread Institute.

A delegation of about thirty will attend
from the Council Bluffs Woman's clubs.

Mrs. William Spencer Crosby Is ar
ranging to give her popular lecture on
Wagner music in Omaha about February 27.
The patronesses are: Mrs. Kountse, Mrs. .

Cudahy, Mrs. Crofoot, Mrs. Cartan, Mrs.
Whltmore, Mrs. Peck, Miss Bishop, Miss
Robinson,. Miss Macrae, Mlss Ware, Miss
Hoagland and others. .

There was a Joint meeting of the eiectt- -.

tlve committee of the Nebraska Woman's
Suffrage association and the committee on
work before large assemblies ar suffrage
headquarters In the Lindell hotel In Lin-
coln on Thursday and Friday, those nreaent
btlng Mesdamea Frank Young, Broken Bow,
president; Amanda J. Marble, Table Rock,
vice president: Mrs. OUIe Carrlker, Ne-

braska City, secretary; Miss Laura A.
Oregg, Omaha, state organlxer, and others.
Miss Mary H. Williams ot Kenesaw was
appointed state historian. Miss Williams
Is secretary ot the Kenesaw club, one of
the largest organizations of the state, and
by education and experience Is especially
fitted to fill the position to which she baa
been appointed. As a means of Income it
was decided to Issue a cook book of tested
recipes 'not only for ordinsry cooking, but
to Include the Vegetarian and Ralston re-

cipes as well. The committee appointed
for this purpose Inclddes some of the best
known women of the stste and the book
will be ready for sale In about three
months. A series of suffrage conferences
wss planned to begin March 1 and a large
section ot the state will be Included In tha
tour. These will consist of day-an-d even-
ing sessions, to be addressed by Miss Gall
Laughlln of New York, Miss Laura A.
Gregg and a local spesker. Miss Laughlln
la one of the best known women In tbe
suffrage cause at present. She Is a gradu-
ate of Wellesley and Cornell law school
and waa expert agent of the United States
Industrial Commission from 1900 to 1902.
She la to be one ot the speakers at tha
coming National Suffrage association con
ventlon In New Orleans In March.

Tha following delegates were elected to
the national convention: Mrs. Alvlna
Cleveland, Table Rock; Mra. C. W. Beal
Broken Bow; Mrs. A. J. Marble, Table
Rock; Mrs. Harmon, Chadron; Mrs. Myrtle
W. Marble, Humboldt. Mrs. Frank Young,
president ot the state organisation, and
Miss Gregg are both members of the con
vent Ion by virtue of their offices.

Tlana were formulated for the establish-
ment of headquarters at summer Chautao-qua- e,

picnic and like gatherings for the
distribution of literature, registration and

WW ' .. V . 1 - . I m .m.iui fttruruaa rvcuiuuiruuAiiuiu lor um
plan of work at tha national convention
were formulated and comprise suggestion
on press work, organisation and headquar
ter work.

Th Baptist Women's Miaaion Quarterly
will be held on Friday at th First Baptist
cburrh. There will be a devotional a

Ice at 11 o'clock and luncheon will b
served at noon by the women ot th chnrcn.
Tbe afternoon aesaloa will ' begin at
o'clock and MrtC Emma F. By era. general
secretary of tbe local Young Women's
Christian asociatlon win speak oa "How to
Obtain an Is terns; a MJaaiaa." .' -

Th next mating at tha art aVpartmant

of the Woman's club will be held at 10:30
o'clock on Friday morning, Mrs. Stlger to
act as leader. The biography and person-
ality of the English artist, Turner, will be
the general topic of the morning, also the
period and quality of his art. Through the
courtesy of a local carpet company. Oriental
rugs will be taken up as the special topic
Mr. Mayo to address the department on
that subject and Illustrate his talk by ex-

hibiting some choice specimens.

The next program of the musical de-

partment will be given in the club rooms
at 10:30 o'clock on Friday morning, Mrs.
A. L. Eheets, Miss Grace Hancock and Mrs.
R. H. Dav providing the program. V full
attendance of members Is desired and the
program will begin promptly at 10:30
o'clock.

Mra. A. K. Gault will preside at Monday
afternoon's meeting of the department of
political and social science, the State

tor the Feeble Minded being the
subject of the afternoon. The meeting
will be called at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. II.
P. McDonald will make the address of the

v
afternoon, having recently visited these
Institutions to secure data. Mrs. J. C.
Hammond will speak ot the State Board of
Charities and Correction.

PUlwiitd Her Shoulder.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm ot Fergus Falls,

Minn., fell snd dislocated her shoulder. She
had a surgeon get It back In place as soon
as possible, but It was quite sore snd pained
her very much. Her son mentioned that he
had seen Chamberlain's Fain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, and she
asked him to buy her a bottle of It, which
he did. It quickly relieved her and enabled
her to sleep, which she had not done for
several days. The son was so much pleased
with the relief It gave his mother that he
has since recommended It to many others.

SULLIVAN OPENS IN OMAHA

Editor of "Red Letter" Grain Tlulle-tla- a

Eitabllnhea O Hires Here tor
Speculative Budneas.

George T. Sullivan, formerly connected
with J. Pterpont Morgan and editor ot the
"Red Letter", grain bulletins, has estab-
lished offices In the New York Life build-
ing for Omaha business and placed In
charge William E. Walsh, formerly with the
E. H. Prince Commission company. By
reason ot the wide field of circulation his
grain letters enjoy Sullivan scarcely needs
Introduction, and for his Omaha office he
has engaged proper exclusive wire service.

Prize card party and dance given by Ca-

thedral court No. 676. Ladles' Cstbolic For-
esters, Woodman hall, corner' Sixteenth and
Captitol avenue. Thursday evening, January
29. Admission, 25 cents. Refreshments free.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL.

The Alice Cary society held one of the
moat enjoyable program meetings of theyear on Friday In the form of a Hums'
proKram Sunday being the great Scotch
poet's birthday It was appropriate to theprogram, consisting of Scotch sonx.

and music, as follows: Taper,
"SonRn of Burne," Edna Hulls; song, "My
Nannle'a Awa', Beth ConKdon; recita-
tion, "To a Mouse," Ethel Roger; pper,
"Life of Burns," . Mamie Slinim: duet,
"Bank and Braes," Marian Hughes and
Beth Congdon; violin solo, "Bluebells of
Srotland." Ethel Lawrie; snug, "Highland
Mary," Marlon Hughes; song, "John An-
derson, My Joe," Beth Congdon; recitation,
"Honest Poverty," Bessie Murdork; song,
"Boots, Wha" Hae," Marian Hughett.

The Lincoln, a newly organized freshman
society, held the first of Its oratorical pro-
grams on Friday. A large audience lis-
tened to the following program: Address
by president," Clement Chase; debate, "He-solve- d,

That Lincoln was a greater man
than Washington," John Latenser and
Harold Bowman (affirmative), Sam Mlllnrd
and George Perclval (negative) the nega-
tive side wss victorious; oration, "Lincoln,"
Rlsley Haines.

Many of the high school students nro
looking forward with great pleasure to the
senior hop, to be given February 6. It is
alac rumored that the Junior boys are plan-
ning a hop for the last of February.

About 150 students from the grades will
enter the high school February 1.

The debate, "Heeolved, That the removal
of the fences In the went Is detrimental to
the government," was held Frldny evening
between the Omaha High school and the
Lincoln High school. A large number of
enthusiastic students cheered the Omiiha
boys on to victory. Klchanl Hunter. Hen
Cherrlngton and Mr. 8wensen represented
the Omaha High school and won the debate
by 38 points.

flONDAY '
Boya' suits worth

from 14.00 to &6.00

TUESDAY
Sweaters, worth

up to 13.00,

WEDNESDAY
Knee Pants, worth

up to 12.00'
Pante, worth

up to 11.00, at

.2.45

.1.00

1.00
50c

&
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CHALLENGE TO J. N, BALDWIN

Real Estate Exchange Want to Get Lawyer
in Joint Debate.

RAILROAD TAXATION IS THE QUESTION

Committee Calls on Vnlon Paclfle A-

ttorney, DellTer the ChaUeaste
and How Expert Him to

Accept it Soon.

It lsp to John N. Baldwin, general at
torney for the Vnlon Pacific road, to (c-te-

In debate before the public the stand
his and other roads have taken against Just
taxation in Nebraska. President C. F.
Harrison of the Real Estate exchsnge ot
Omaha, Chairman F. D. Wead of tbe ex-
change's tax committee and W. O. lTre,
secretary of the same committee, yesterday
afternoon delivered to Mr. Baldwin In
writing thia challenge:

In order that the public may arrive at
Just conclusions in the matter of the repeal
of the discriminating clause In the charters
of cities of metropolitan, first and second
clnsM'S, which, while it directs tax com-
missioners to aseees all other property at
its fair cash value, provides "that tax com-
missioners shall tHke the valuation and
assessment of railroad property within the
city limits from the returns made by the
State Hoard of Equalization to the county
clerk." We Invite you to a public d- - bate
with a representative to be chosen by us
of the following propositions:

1. Railroads do not pay a fair share ot
municipal taxes.

2. If they did, It would not In any way
affect the taxes paid by railroads In the
Bevel nl counties in the starte.

3. The foregoing being true, all statutory
provisions permitting discrimination In
favor of railroad property, In the matter of
municipal taxation, should be repealed.

For Public Information.
"Recent dispatches from Lincoln have

quoted Mr. Baldwin as saying things that
seemed to us misleading and of a nature
that might befog the public mind If al-

lowed to go unchallenged," eald Mr. Wead,
"and so we determined to have him go over
the ground with a representative cf the
exchange In public debate and tbusjlnform
the public more fully of boUi our conten-
tion and the railroads' defense We act
with perfect good feeling and if Mr. Bald-
win accepts the challenge the debate will
be purely a businesslike discussion free
from any other desire thau one that the
public and indirectly tbe public's repre-
sentatives at Lincoln may be acquainted
with the contentions of both aides In this
very vital controversy.
- "We began well. Mr. Baldwin received
us most cordially at his office In the Vnlon
Pacific headquarters and our call was as
pleiil as it could be, with all speaking
with frankness and good feeling. We
submitted our challenge, told him we :ire
'thrice armed with Justice' or we would
not have made It .and that we hoped he
would accept.

Mr. Baldwin Is Amiable.
"Ho smiled amiably told us he really

would like to hear our arguments clearly
set forth and that he would see Us gain
soon. He said other things, of course, but
these were as near as he came to giving
us an answer at that time. We expected
no immediate reply, but I would not be sur-
prised If he accepted the challenge and
if we would be able to have the debate
soon. We would like to have it within a
week or two weeks at most. If I mistake
not. It will require a very large auditorium
to accommodate the crowd attracted by
such a discussion. The Identity of our
representative in the debate we have de-
cided to leave open to conjecture at the
present time."
' As the third clause of the proposition

may Involve some l?stal points and as the
wholo proposition Is one requiring In de-

bate a general knowrdge of taxation, It
will be the very general conjecture, no
doubt, that Attorney J. H. Mcintosh, who
has been the exchange's counsel 'through
Its poet fights, will be its champion in this
prospective debate.

8nr Protocol Ratified. '
PARIS, Jan. 24. After a brief debate

the senate today practically unanimously
ratified the protocol of the Brussels sugar
convention.

Specials Every Day This Week

BENSON

We will sell boys' colored shirts. $1.00
and 11.26 values
at

60c and 75c values
at

FRIDAY
Wooly Tarn O'Bhanters

and Toques
v.

is left, from dally sales
will be sold at prices

1515 Douglas

TO

THURSDAY

75c
.35c

25c
SATURDAY

Whatever
Saturday quoted.

THORNE,
Street.

iniSy Trans
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Iloii. J. G. Petersen, Low

With Bright's Disease.

DOCTORS TES TED HIS URINE AND PRONOUNCED IT
BRIGHT'S DISEASE, BUT COULD NOT HELP HIM.

Warner's Safe Cure
Completely. Cured Him After Everything Else Had Failed.

HON. J. C. PETERSEN.
Gentlemen: I always enjoyed good health until five years sgo, when I begnn to

notice repeated backache, which kept Increasing. I had sharp stitches and my
back felt lame and sore. I had my urine examined; the doctor found lt hlp.lily
colored, with considerable brick-dus- t, and pronounced It HrlKht's disease. 1 hud
little faith In his prescriptions and soon changed, taking some greatly advertised,
Kidney Cures, but with unsatisfactory results, until I used Warner's Safe Cure
Within ten days I felt greatly relieved, tire pain gradually decreased and soon

the nrlne assumed a natural, hevlthy colur and- - within four months my
health was fully and completely restored.

I have now enjoyed good health for over four year? and endorse Warner's 8afe
Cure as the one Infallible remedy for kidney trouble.

Yours very truly, Hon. J. C. Petersen, '22 Plymouth Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

"SAFE CURE" CURES BACKACHE.
If you have pains In the back, rheumatism, uric acid puison, rheumatic gout, dia-

betes, Bright's disease, inflammation ot th e bladder nnd inlnnry orgnns; scalding
pains when you urlnHte, ecsema. Jaundice, swelling or torpid liver; If a woman,
bearing-dow- n sensation, fainting spells, female v.caknesx, painful periods;
these symptoms tell you that your kidneys have been diseased for a long time, for
kidney diseases seldom put out such symptonm as the victim recognizes until they
have been working several months. You should low no time get a Doc bottle of Bufe
Cure at your druggist's. It will relieve you at once and effect a permanent cure.
It kills nil dlsenxe germs.

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use "Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of kidney
or bladder iroulde.

IK IX not BT MAKK THIS TESTi Let some morning urine stand for twenty-fou- r
hours In a glass or bottle. If then 1 1 Is milky or cloudy or contains a reddish,

brick dust sediment, or If particles or germs float about In it, your kidneys are diseased.

. ANALYSIS FRE.
If, after you have made this test, you ha ve any doubt In your mind as to the de-

velopment of the disease In your system, send a sample of our urine to the Medical
Department, Warner's Safe Cure Co., Koch ester, N. V und our doctors will analyse
It and send you a report with advice free o f charge to you, together with a valuable
book describing all diseases of the kidney a, liver, bladder nnd blood, and treatment
for each disease.

All letters from women, read and answe red by a woman doctor. All correspond-
ence In strictest confidence.

Warner's Safe Cure Is purely vegetable no narcotic or harmful
drugs. It is free from sediment and plea?a nt to take. It does not constipate, It Is a
most valuable and effective tonic; it Is a at Imulant to digestion and awakens the tor-
pid liver. It repairs the tissues, soothes In flammation and Irritation, stimulates tho
enfeebled organs and heals at the same tlm e. It builds up the body, gives It strength
and restores energy. You can buy Safe Cur e at any drug store or direct. 50 CENT8
AND $1 A BOTTLE.

Ben are of ed kidney care a which are full of sediment and of
bad ndor they nre positively tinrnif nl and do not cure

WATCVER'S SAFE PILLS move the hoWla gently and aid a speedy core.
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QUAKERl

A BEVERAGE FIT

FOR THE GODS

Its abtojuta purity,
its delicious flavor and (
delightful boquct. Its

and age.
make it the most per
fect Whlikey known.
For sale at the leading

--4 bars, cafci and drug
1 torts.

IRSCH &
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
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CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
& PAUL

Th number of trains operated between Omaha and Chicago via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway has been increased to three daily fast trains each
way. These trains are magnificently equipped with palace 6leeping-car- s, dining-car- s,

and free reclining-chai- r cars. The trains are 6oljd, wide-vestibule- d, heated
by steam, and are lighted by Pintsch gas and electricity. Nothing finer moves on
wheels. The service on the dining-car- s is perfect.

Eastbound, the trains leave the Union Passenger Station, Omaha, promptly
as follows :

The Limited, 0.05 p.
Eastern Express, 5.45 p.
Atlantic Express, 7.45 a.m.

RYE

mellowness

CO.

ST. RY.

At Chicago these trains arrive at the Union Passenger Station, Canal arid
Adams streets in the heart of the city. Excellent connections for the East and
South.

TICKETS, 1504 Farnam St. "

F. A. NASH, Canaral WasUrn Agent.
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